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John J. Mitchell 
and

Tailors’ Review 
Fashion Plates

There have been a great many people to purchase 
=h"o“ tî'Te 'ha" "'right wf^low profits and big salea You
Sh”trMap^^ mï ne^hœ'hte «ception of the $,o fur. 

lined gentlemen’s coats.

Mr. BlalThe magic of these low prices will appeal so strong- ♦ 
X ly to your sense of saving economy that you will be ♦ 
p certain to come to claim your share if you read these p 

items over carefully. We advise you not to miss so ♦ 
particularly good an opportunity for savin 
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Close Pursuit is Slowly, But 
Surely, Wearing Out 

His Forces.
:purse, 

special big value:Now in Stock i,
100 Muffs, Different Furs, $2.50 Each,

Were f4 to $7.
■l-I-l I I !■ I ■!' 11- H11 "I

|Don’t Hiss These Friday Bar-|| 
gains in Clothing and Hen’s 

Furnishings.

'FILLIK6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
HOPES HAVE BEEN FOILED. ♦

♦

!Lamb ,-d «•1,embiCpertr.Welllnstoe »■< F*«»« •«..
TORONTO.

Persian
sable trimmings, were *32.50, «25

for ........................v

fur, ’Jwmlt fashion'. origin.?"'8'yÿ 

price *225. «elite* now....................
Alaska Seal Jackets, beet fur, newest 

fashion, original price *180, gjgtj
gelling now ..............................................

Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, 
newest fashion, original price ClQ(j 
*H25, selling now ...............................v

Expected Aid From the Cape Dutch 
Has Not Been Realized Up to ' 

the Present.

Alaska

21 Men’s Mink Wedge Caps, best fur, 
weight, were *10.50,

Men’» Canadian Coon Coats 50 Inches 
length, best Car, were *47.50, «35
for .......................................................... .....

Men’s Canadian Coon Coats. 60 inches 
length, good fur, worth *37,50, «3Q
for .......................................................................v

Particularly Cheap Furnish- $♦ 
ings-A Great List 

of Bargains.

.. Swell Suits at *5.05—Worth 
From *8.60 to *18.60.

’ I 48 only Men’s Fine 
' ! scotch 'l'weeds and a few Worsted

* • suits, single-breasted sacque style,
* * single and double-breasted rest, In
* * brown, greys and fawn shades,
* * plain and checked patterns, fine
* ) former’s satin and some silk Iln-
I. lngs, deep French 
. . gantly tailored and enfin the latest 
.. style, sizes 35-44, regular C QK 
.. *8.50, *10 and *12.50, Friday V

See Yonge-street window.

T Men’s Odd Punts for 7»e, In- 
•* .tend of *1.25 and *1.50.

* ; 250 pairs Men Odd Pants, good strong 
• Canadian tweeds, in grey and black

X neat stripe patterns, well trimmed 
strougly maiK rerruiar

32 to 44 
apodal

Flue Canadian Coon Caperines, C1Q
were $21, for ......................................... ..vOVERCOME BY GAS. • •8 o*. 

for ..
♦

English and

;• ♦

Alaska Sable Storm Collars. «Jfl 
were $13.50, for ......................................

GrPy Lamœ-
Clair Tsaa.lEmployé» In tfce St.

Came Near Flickering

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON THE MOVE. Mnd 75c Top Shirt* and 
Mlfht Robe* for 26c.

ir, dozen only Men’s Flannel Flan 4» 2 
neiet'te (reversible collar), Biick- • • ^ 
skiu and Knit Top Shirts, men’s" ^ 
Fine Cotton -Night. Kobe* and Boys • » £ 
Heavy Knit Top Shirts, navy bin*: J ^ 
these goods consist of several brok- . ^
eu lines, regular 50c and 75c, on e e ^ 

Friday morning, to 2§ • • ♦

Out.
Feb. 20.—A freight train

50c
Spee'al

Trimmings.P^?ty«grar^iceh'*Slh15?S8 Æ

selling now ................................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, also, as £75 

low as............. .................................................

Sarnia. Ont.,

electric seal, Baltic

*4$2.50

being taken west thru tie tun- 
broke loose in the Dole, 

more employes of

that was 
ucl this morning 
and as a result one or

PrisonerBiltleher Who Was •
With Hina Say. Hie Men end 

Horse*. Are Worked Ont.

12 Ladles' Australian Coon Coats, all
sizes, were *30, for..................$22.50 facings, ele

100 Muffs, opossum cl 
seal. Columbia sable.
$5, *6 and *7, for, each

"BSH'tSTà.sô
Electric Seal Gauntlets. were *4§3. 50 

and *5. for, each ............................

near losing their were
the com puny came very

After the forward part of the train 
out the engine was sent 

Into the tunnel bo pick up the remain.

While the men

best of fur andEM=ra'we^k*^ selling

now..........................................................
Electric Seal Jackets, also, as

low as ................................................
Grey Lamb Jackets .....................

Black Mountain Bear Robes,
were *16, for ......................................

Grev Goat Robes, extra large,
were *13.50, for ...............................

Grey Gout Robes, large, were «y CQ
*10, for .....................................

Robes, best fur, extra flue finish, 
were *100 per pair, for, per egg
pair .........................................• ...................... v
Chinchilla Caperines, 12 in. 

deep, full sweep, were $85, for. 
Chinchilla Muffs, newest style 200 gQ 

were $35, for....................................

$13 $40New York, Feb. 80,-Ttie Sun’s special mUl- 
If the official and the 

censored despatches from

lives, 
had been token 

back
$9 sale 

.-I ear
Boys' 55c Wool Underwear + - 

for 14H\ ’ ’ ,y
Boys’ Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined tin. ‘ ’ p 

derwear, overlooked seams, fine * * * 
trimmings, pearl buttons, double, , p 
rib cuffs and ankles, sizes 20 to , *
34, regular value ranging up to ^
56c, on sale Friday morn
ing, per garment .............................

tary writer says: $25 ♦ .non-official but 
South Africa are to be trusted Gen. Dewet 

Is la a very critical position.
of the British forces north of the 

who were trying to head

lug portions of the train.
trying to accomplish this object, Con

ductor J. Way and Brakesmen A. Short and 
overcome by the

$35 Ladles’ Astrnehan Jackets 24 to 28 in.

ÏSfteÆft “l..*3250

jsrw*4.?",$6b.l"d#
WolfAfter skilful

°C*o* ks” wnk*bêAreduèed,8bringlng prices 

to $18. $20 and upwards.
Alaska Sable Collarettes, best 

work, were $25, for.....................

evasion $65Thomas McGrath were .. and
.. and *1.60,
.. waist 
.. Friday .
) * Nutty Salts for the Boy*.
.. 65 Boys’ Canadian and English 
.. Tweed Suits, single and double. 
.. breasted stylet grey and brown 

checked patterns, good strong It Mi
lan cloth linings, sizes 28-35, re
gular *3.50 and *4, Frl- £ ^.0

Orange River, 
him off from crossing Into Gape Colony, he 
passed It at a point where he was not ex

pected, and made direct for Phlllpstown, 
about forty miles northeast of De Aar Junc- 

Th«* he had a running skirmish

taken out to the Port Huron hiZC'Sgas, and were 
end of the tunnel, where they soon were 

Alexander Forbes, who

$20 .79measure.
19 f

all right agate, 
attends to the pump's, did not fare so well,.

He had gone Into the tunnel be- TV 50«* Underwear, for 29c. •{*
Meu’s Heavy Scotch Knit

double-breasted. rib skirt, ••
Cor. Yonge-Temper- 
ance Streets, Toronto.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, Under- • •however.

fore the train, and was performing his 

duties, v hen he also became affected by the 
He evidently felt himself being 

as he rang the electric alarm 
bell, which gave the alarm to the men at 

As soon as the

tlon.
with a British force, but escaped from Gen. 

Bruce Hamilton, who was unable to over
take him owing to a Bidden riae In the Or-

Votiffs and ankles, in plain Shetland •£ 
shade and.fancy slripea, regular •• p 
50c, Friday, bargain......................  29 • • *

•j. day ............. .......................................... ’ * i

t-l-H I M-l-M'I'l 1 M-H »

Snlendid Footwear Bargains. J
I ndies’ HOC Storm. Rubber, for 3Re
1000 pairs Ladies’ Fine Light Rtorm-Rnb- * .

hers coin, opera or full round toe ,, 
shape, sizes 2-A to 7. regular $5 
price 60c, Friday, bargain................ $

Undies' *1.25 to *2 Shoes for 95e. p .

«sra: iscrr,'; t;»S,WL*æi
day. bargain ........................................... I

Men’s *1.25 to *2 Boots for PSc. p
120 nalrs Men’s Fine Buff and Good Don- p goia Lace-and Elastic Side Boot» tara $ 

and McKay sewn soles, sizes 6V,, . .. 
audi 714 only, jeçrlar prices 95 J 
*1.25 to *2.00, Friday ......................... • *

f iimey.
ox erromc ange River.

From Phlllpstown Gen. «Dewet struck due 

west and, after deatroylng the 
track north and south of Bartman’s Sddiing, 

between De Aar and the

If you want to boe- 
yew money on house

hold goods, pianos, or- 
horses and wag

ons, call and see us. 

We will id ranee you 
any amount from $10 

up same day you 
apply for it Money 

can be paid in full 

at any
cr twelve monthly pay

ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 

, - aew plan of lending.

jVI oney Call and get our terma

Money

Money

Money

Mçney
•4

Money

the tunnel pump house.
sounded John Tonkin and Churlea

railway
alarm
Mellon hurried into the tunnel, and fourni 
Mr. Forbes lying unconscious about I860 
feet from the entrance on tbta side. They 
lurried him ont to fresh air, and a doctor 

The doctor worked over him

Toques and Fur Coatsabout half way 
Orange River, he crossed the railway after 
stiff fighting, In which he appears to have 
suffered some lose, principally In ammuni- 

Hla command seems to have divided,

gene, At Friday Bargain Prices.

Cï,"dr^8oLWm<idDUhèa^”^Tr,pn
navy scarlet or cardinal colors, strip 

^ ”d borders, regular price 50c.

3 "onlv 1> Australian , Wallaby Fur Coats,

°-fe ^.Si
S*8. Friday, to clear . •................... ......

Cashmere Socks and Wool 
Mittens.

.35was called, 
for nearly two hours before he regained 
consciousness and was considered out of 
danger. He was removed to bis home and 

in a fair way to recovery.

tlon.
part going soothweat Into the Brltstown dis
trict and the rest toward Prleeka, where 
they probably expect to be Joined by the 
commandos from Bechuanaland to which 
tien. Methuen was reported a few days ago METtime or in sixat noon was 

He had a very close call for his life, as 
few minutes longer inhaling the as Ineffectually giving chaw.

According to the meagre despatches from 
Cape Town the commandos that were in 
the south part of Cape Colony have moved 
north, and will no doubt Join Gen. Dewet, 
who will act according to the tenor of the 
reports he receives from their commanders 
as to the state of sentiment they found 

among the Dutch Afrikanders, and the pros
pect of a rising. 80 far, the Information al
lowed to come ont does not favor belief In 
a general uprising of the Dutch population, 

iho there is little doubt of their being en
tirely in sympathy with the Invaders. The 
devastation of their farms In the two Re
publics may stir their resentment, but It 
win also render them prudent, and unless 
the measures of the British authorities are 
such as to leave them no alternative th>y 

will probably remain quiet to the end of

a very
poisonous gas would have undoubtedly prov

ed fatal.

Extra Bargains for Men.
Flne pure Wool Cashmere 

Ho^. black or ten. seamless, with 
double heel and toe, medium 
regular 25c, Friday, per pair..

Helpful Household Bargains. ♦
Flannels. Cotton and Table ♦

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS.
The Em

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, N* 6 Kin* West

Annual Meeting Commenced Tester- 
Special Attractions. StuI♦da^—Down on

Upwards of 75 delegates were present at 
the annual meeting of the Canadian Aaaotel- 
ation of Fairs and Exhibitions, which open
ed yesterday afternoon In the Connell 
chamber at the old Court House. Mr. J.

Murphy Of Stmcoe presided. Mr. 
Live Stock Commissioner of

UplSSi:
Very Good Glove Bargain.

snsgay srtnasarsys;
back* shades grev. Lin and Dtnvei* , ............................................................... ••••• <
sizes' 6% to VA. a regular 75c ^0 ygO vds Extra Fine Double Damask Tabj. ,
glove. Friday, r-cr P^tr ..................... Linen, full bleached, in <

’ signs. 72 inches wide, our regular pnee , 
$1.15 and $1.25 per yard. l?rl- 75 - 
day. special .......................... ........................* ,

C8!
Telephone 888k. London, 

celved thd 
"KlerkJ 

marched 1 
thru Wo

Thomas
R W. Hudson.
Ottawa, read an insteuctlve pmper on “The 
Improvement of the Agricultural Fair Sys

la the Province of Ontario.” In deal
ing with the subject, Mr. Hodson suggested 

in the management of agrl-

0*1 n 14001

"P* “d_,
xVeld a M

out after
manry. t
La ncaaMrl 

caanaltlM 
killed and 

ed. The 
ground aJ

Prime Grocery Bargains.some reforms 
cultural exhibitions, principal among which 
was u proposal to unite the Farmers In
stitute system and fair systems under one 
management. In connection with the re
forms suggested, Mr. Godson advocated the 
appointment of an Inspector, so that the 
work of the various associations might ue 
made uniform. Many of the reforms sug
gested were endorsed. There was some op
position. however, displayed to the proposal 
to unite the Farmers' Institute and fair 
systems, on the ground that It would be 
too ciimbd som<* an undertaking. The paper 
was referred to a special committee, who 
will report at the next annual meeting.

The subject of special attractions at exhi
bitions was a 14y dealt with in a paper by 
Mr. John Burns of Whitby. Mr. Burns 
declared there was at present an unnatu
ral thirst for excitement at exhibitions, 
and he believed it would take considerable 
time to counteract this state of affairs. 
Mr. Hudson also advocated the expulsion 
of special attractions at fall fairs..

The financial statement, presented by 
Alex. McFailano of Otterville. showed a 
balance on hand of about $50. A represen
tative committee wtrs appointed to draft a 
resolution of condolence on the death of 
Queen Victoria, which "will be adopted when 
the meeting is resumed this morning.

< ►.Comb Honey, full sec-

Choicest Navel Oranges, regular 30c 
dozen, Friday 20c.Kippered Herrings, 3

An Umbrella Bargain. Ifthe war.
The region in which Gen. Dewet is now 

has already been passed over several times 

by both parties during the conflict, and

08c Friday, Innlend of $1.00.

■@883318
Dresden*, with metal mounts, a gg ,

’ regular *1.00 umbrella, Friday .. < ^

per
Thistle Brand
Thisrip1 Brand Canned Tomatoes, 3 cans 

Friday 20c. _______ _may, therefore, be supposed to be nearly 
destitute of supplies unless, as has been 

done elsewhere, secret depots have been 

made to provide against the present emer- 
In any case the further he goes

Friday Bargains in China and 
Glassware.

Boers 4 
Grew 

London 
from Pij 

Boers 71 
moving j 
point âbd 
the raftrj 

burg, 
musing 
render.
•l hcdr clj 

riding d< 

All api>e

< ►Underskirts at 95c. < Ü
gency.
west and soutnwest the more difficult It 

will be for Lord Kitchener to send a large 
force in active pursuit on account of Ihe 
very rough nUture of the country and the 

cl if Acuity of transport.

150
ors- on Friday we will sell the 75c, 
50c and 35c sizes, for 25c: l#c,
15c and 25c sizes for .............................‘

7<l Fine China Syrn" Jugs and I’lnte, 
nlcelv decorated with pink spray a. 
and gold Une», regular 38c, oc
l-'rlday ................................................................

100 English Black Jet Teapots, in ig
good decorations, regular 25c......... •

125 Glass Sugar Bowls, with caver, 
plain and cut-glass patterns, up 
to 20c each, Friday .................................

A Splendid Baxcnln.
Some Pretty Underskirts, of black Un-* 

enette and colored sateens.regn- UK i i 
lnr price» up to *1.75, Friday.... 31
__________ _____________________________ _____ — ■ '

Some Nobby Winter Jackets. <

are

1U
> «

A British officer who was a prisoner with 
Gen. Dewet for several days after the Bed- 
dershurg disaster gives a graphic acetyln- In 
a London paper of the way In which he 
moved his command about, some of the 
marches lasting more than twenty-four 
hours without more than one or two hours’

Formerly *5.50 ’•tin *».00—Bar-* 
mains nt *2.if>.

Only 28 Jackets In tills collection, but 
each one a rich bargain; materials are 
beaver cloths and curl». Ill navy nun 
black, "styles arc new and the timer- ( 
lag perfect, former prices were *.).5o 
anil up to *8, choose Friday, 9 19 

.for ................................................. .................... ’

11 :
i ;
i k
■ -.9
<Tinware, Granite and Hardware.Thin is Nearly the Limit.

A heart-breaking dog story wan told by 
tbe cheerful conversationalist yesterday, 
and he averred it was true with a persist
ency that would put Ananias amongst the 
“also ranst.”

The cheerful said his dog would do any
thing it was told. If he took it down
town it would go home, or to the office.

< ►
T1♦ .rest. Every Boer was mounted and nearly 

everyone was accompanied by bla Kaffir 

boy who was mounted and led one or more 
horses, besides carrying spare ammunltiop 
and sometimes a rifle. The Kaffirs attend
ed to the lnepanidng and outspunnlng of 
the trains of Cape carls end wagbns, while 

the Boers looked after the security of the 

laager. The guns w'th Gen. Dewet were 
under the charge of a German, w.ho was 
well up to his business. Tbe marches were 
nn.de straight across country without any 
heed to obstacles, frequently by night, when j 

the British hail to be eluded; and the lang 
always in such positions thaï an

A Few Emphatic Price Reduc
tions fpr Friday.

174 Steel Fry l’an», long handle, full 
polished, 8% Inch, regular 17c,
Friday .............-..............................................

-

Pretty Slips for Infants Lord
dei

< >.12 At a Rnrgflln Price.
5 dozen only Infants’ Flannelette Slip*» 

in plain colorra of cream, sky blue 
and white, also In neat striped effects, 
extra warm, fleecy quality, regu
lar price 50c each. Friday, 
to clear ...................................... ................

OVER flflV-EIVE MILLIONS ICE V London 
KltchenH 

the Com

Gronltewsre Flaring Water I’all, the 
large size, holds 10 Imperial Olj 
quarts, régulai’ 48c, Friday "

62 1’adlocks, gun metal and nickel, 
large size, very strong, spring, self- 
locking, 2 flat steel keys, regu
lar .’10c, Friday ...............................

TEMPLARS WRITE TO MR. ROSS. <i
♦

,.25 %People Will Pass Judgment on Gov
ernment’s Coarse—State Owner

ship of Lltiuor Advocated.
Many Important subjects were discussed 

at yesterday’s session of the Grand Council 

the Royal Templars of Tempérante In 

Richmond Hall. In the morning the advisa- 
the Ontario Govern-

or any other old place, on getting the word.
One day the dog was prancing around him, 
and lie become slightly annoyed, 
away:” he s-iid impatiently. “ Go under
neath the tableland drop dead!”

•Well, sir, he did it!” continued the 
cheerful. 1 called to him in a minute or 
mi. Imi the poor little fellow was stone 
dead.”

There was a pause, and then -someone 
shouted “Help!” crs werc

“Don't you believe it? I’ll bet anybody enemy might pass at a mile’s distance with- 
A suit of clothes I can prove it!” indlg Von was
nantlv remarked the cheerful. out discovering h • ed to address a letter to Premier Rons, say-

Tliis looks like a good chance for some- In thc Transvaal the coiralling of the ,tu 1 ... r’__  . __ a- _____...
body to win :i suit of clothes, and Areham ! h is now acknowledged iuK that tbey would 1<‘ine the tvn pc ' And to Tra'eI ln
bault. the tailor, at 125 Yonge-street. Beers by Gen. .people to judge the course of the Govern- Albany to Bnffalo In Less Than
making splendid suits to order for thirteen- j . have failed, some of the commandos .11 .
fifty. The winner should get one of them, I 1 „ . sl|n„e,l ment from the replies made to the depute- Three Days,
and thir.i let the cheerful down as easy is passing around his flunks, - . turns representing the Methodist Church
possible. ! tbrn tho British line. The work will there- | ,)nil thl. Dominion Alliance. ; Albany. Feb. 20.—A marvelous system of

have to begin again ln the north. ! A memorial will lie sent to the GoLcrn- ' ^ ^ j (bc 1)nills t(, be run by elec-
The Tonn, <"ana«llan Lost. . , _ him,.,if to ment opposing any attempts being made to . . . .

New York. Feb. 2o. .The third block of while Lord Kitchener is det otlng bmiv I ;fc1rlk0 ont th(. gubjeets »f temperance ml I licit y and to be lob feet long and 25 reel
800 pt»ini*: In the professional hlUiard match n,e pursuit of Gen. l>ewct in Cape Colony. ,tll(. pxumluatiou lor entrance to High ! wj(]p with a draft of 10 feet, and to travel

LVl^r-^nVA'nSK rl --- ----------—DeBlh. ^rThe meeting in the afternoon the report ! =- «-U. going from Albany to Buffalo tn
:!ght" MorKsT,r^nhsacSr|n«"pyota“s (3„n“r A T night Issued Lf tbe Tempera,s e Commit............ that less than three days, is the plan presented

|f. the CaiiHdlou s 252. ' g P ! (w1Jln,t for an iniucst to be held to-mor- the old-time methods for stirring up int.u - I by the Stale Engineer and a capable Bourd

j row afternoon on the body of Francis Km-, est in trrapcraucc work be res^d I nf Rnglnccrrs to Gov. Odell. The system Is 
1 mo who died suddenly yesterday morning 1 hey suggested hohltog Gospel tempcinii. c | f„r nonrlr ,7.,hm,.«ki less than

Chief Urn sett is engaged ln preparing * ’ his home 168 1’arliament-street. | meetings and thaï ministers pu a< h m. -e , , .....
■system f t ihe Inspection of workshops and had been ailing for some months, on temperance. The report requested that : proposed by the < anal Comim. -to. ai I •
factories with :i view ;o having proper fire 0U(i f.arjv yesterday morning he was found , the Dominion Government be as ed ''D- |>y (^yx-. Ko'Wvelt. Thc caiml will l»e
escapes, rij,* inspection is to be carried on jvjnc \n "semi-unconscious condition in his | force the prohibitory law governing m - , vari v tuns of freight in a
by divislous. thc inspfs.tora of'the ratio is £0m hv members of his family. A phvsl- t.-.ry canteens, and make it a reality in-
police districts choosing their own men for niin wis cont for. but before he arrived the i stead of a farce. ! 801,80,1
ihe work. n wqs dea l. Under the circumstances i A surprise was sprung on the conven on mittvd by Mr. Bond t > ttv • lOvernor

ih,. doctor declined to issue a burial cerilfi- ! when the Temperance OommIttee suggest- , (.ndvmx, as to its accuracy of cost. f*o far 
A Centenarian’. Funeral oato and referred the whole matter to Cor- ; ed that the maw ntlozi m»k the Domiuiop to (hp p,.,,,, ,,,.d barge tana!, by

The remains of the Ja<e Donald McLaren, oner Johnson /"^^'^'l^be'made tn^.V ' UK ritre, Importation and wholesaling of 11 iieorge.S. Greene of New York City; George 
lï'h”" teLghm-: £ra. ïbtir^'^roMge^d was. ehlro- | mb.leante te ctrder t‘mt tee prohTdcyy ; w. WWr vf Detroit, Mb:,,., Edward F.

Jttrvls-street were interred vesterduv Ir odist carrying on business at 124 Victoria- | lows in the provtme be given a fair < haue .
J ” rr d ,e era ? stree He leaves a grown-up family.- This suggest'! n was left over for considma- |

lion until today.
Thc Covncii passed a resolution tint the 

Dominion Government lie naked ,to prohibit 
the manufacture and sale of cigarets and 

! all other similar preparations.
! The convention will be resumed to day.

CREAM ♦19Proposed to Be Spent on an Improved 
System of Canals for New 

, York State.

‘ Oh, get Fine Stocking Bargains184 Razor Strops,, double F wing, with 
metal and black wood handle, 
regular 25c, .Friday ..................................•- t.15 jFor "Women and Children.

Indies' Fine Pure Wool Plain Blsek ♦ 
Oashmere Hose, medium, weight. Beam- i * 
lean, double heel and toe, «orne pair* M 
slightly imperfect, regular 25c Ih i >: 
and 35c, Friday, per pair 

Children’s I'lne Plain and Rlhlied Bl*ek i > 
Cashmere Hone. plain, sizes iVi to 8*A, i * 
rib. hIzpk 4% to 6, all pure wool, iOL Ç 
regular 25e, Friday, per pair.0

Prepared from pure 
cream, fine white sugar 
and fruit juices.

Always sweet and richj

-<>f

Carpet and Oilcloth Bargains. Werebtiity of waiting upon 
ment In reference to the prohibition ques- 

eonsidered. It wits finally do ld-
BOATS TO RUN BY ELECTRICITY. 15c and 40c Tapestry Carpet 

for 20c.
80<> vards English Tapestry Carpet, 

heavy quality, close wire, a very 
strong range of designs and colorings 
to select from, regular value 45c and 
40o, special for Friday, pet-
yard ................

4<)c and 35c Scotch, English and

i « Mil

'2 < ITRY IT o
29 Bargains You’ll Appreciate in ♦ 

Lace and Tapestry Cur
tains, Etc.

FUNE
Kensington Dairy Co. ♦Canadian Oilcloth tor 28e.

861 vards Oilcloth, manufactured by 
.he' best English. Scotch and Canadian 
manufacturer*, thoroughly seasoned. 
In a fine range of well-finished designs, 
and in 1 yard, l'/« yards. Hi yards, 
2 vards and 2'A yards widths, regular 
value 40e and 35c. special tor OQ 
Friday, per square yard .....................

The ♦
Vlctli< >LIMITED. 247

ed
pairn Nottingham L^ee Curtains. !i0 * * 

to 6) inchen wide. HW yanln long. In i >, 
white and ivory finished, with tape < I? 
and overlooked edge, in a good range 4 ► 
of «pray and floral designs, all new ^ > 
spring goods, regular ptico per 1 AQ 4 y
pair. $2.(J0, Friday............................. |,7U ^

$5.50 Tapewtry C urtain*» for ^4.23. ^ jjl 
60 palrK Tapestry Curtains. 50 Irn'lie* ^ 

wble. .3 yard* long, with heavy fringe A 
top and bottom. In colors of reel, L 
blue, old rose an# green, regular price x 
per pair $5.50, Friday, per pair

The Last Friday of Our Furni=| 
ture Sale.

That is the reason for these extra striking bar-• ;
+ gain prices. Don’t miss a word of the news if you..
•• have the faintest thought of needing any such goods]! ^
11 in months to come. These are magnificent buying;; ♦ 

p Ü chances: !!j
• • 150 D niug Room Cbalre, hardwood, double doo-r wasbHtand. bedstead

♦ • • antique tinirth, shaped w<km! .se;wft, 4 feet 2 lneh>s wide, regii-
♦ T 1‘anvy turnwl spindles, reg. <ju lar price $10.75 set, Friday

price 50c, Friduy ................,.. • O U

30 only Odd Wocdun Bedsteads, 
golden flat «h. hard wo m1, ash and 
oak, all double siz.-s, regu- 

JL lar price $4 td $7.50. Friday.
• • 18 only Bedroom Suites, maple, go!d-
• • en flit-'h, thrre-drawer birrenu, with
• • 14 x 24-Inch bevel plate mirror.

453 and 639 Yonge Street.
Established 18913720

8910Telephones! Wild 

. tlonal 
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damp, 
fallen 
or leg] 

choker! 
trying 
they* I 
They I

Fu 11I

tiie dJ

lidt <1 
this I

DAIRY SUPPLIES A Wall Paper Bargain.♦1 of Fire Escape».
1850 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer Wall Pa

pers. in odd lots Isom!* with borders 
and* ceilings to matchb assorted colors. 

-, suitable for my room or hall, regular 
price 8c to 12%c roll. Friday, ^

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brushes
Imperial
Measures

: ■ rThe reoort &ub-of seven months.

\.,
North. New York City; Fret. V inner Ln k- 

. etts. Troy, N.Y.: J. Nelson Tnbbs. RiH'hes- 
j ter, N.Y.; Klnatban Sweet of A.b.tny. N.Y.; 

Itentz of .Ulsiuy: David J. Howell ot

♦
Beaton Cemetery at Milton.

T. C.
Washington, D.C.

All requirements 
H of the trade at 
3j lowest cut prices. 
” Prompt delivery 
» to all parts of the 

city. Phone 2427.

SCORE’S Badly Frosen. «
20: Messrs 7ohuEST. 1843EST. 1843 Owen Sound. Feb 

Fortye and WlBlim Hayden, two Coin re 
wood gentle-meat, started to drive to Slea
ford Tuesday night al.’ot 8 o’clo-k. and 

nearly frozen to death. The roads 
bad and a snows:unit was b-ownig.

i .ni

Missionary for Africa.
Mr. George Robinson of Newburgh. N.Y., 

who I, going out to Africa as a missionary, 
tendered a farewell reception last 

night by the members of the Africa 111 
i dustriu] Mission in Emm mud Baptise

.7.90::STILL THEY GROW IN PUBLIC FAVOR. Ü: 32 only Hall Barks, In quarter eut., 
oak, golden finish, hand-carved and • • 

polished, 4 different pattern* fitted • \ 
with British bevel plate mirror,,, 
box seats, double brass hnt and , • 
coot hooks, regular price Q Oh • • 
*13.50 to *15, Friday...............v* ”

USSili S 3t 159^StfEast.werewas
$22.60 Scotch Tweed Suitings areAn overwhelming proof that our 

constantly increasing is the healthy state of our ORDER BOOK.
were
and thc horse got (lowu ou the ro: |

I Church. Rev. Elmore Harris presided. The -nte ^^s-.Utrae,
I charge to Mr. Robinson was delivered by They men unroc «' » * nr
! ?eZ i°£' ,Sa„,™0w.trhyouPdw.y’'m Ad" '“blng with the cold. They were found bv
d^’ses were also made" bÿ Revêtir. XM-| Mr. John G. <*ejl of Sydmham. win.

seeretarv. and I 8»* tbe men into <li. 1er. Mr. Htylni
haul his feet frozen .ind was .Becoming 

i immih with the »'o!d.
I a worse plight, both bin Is and writ’s helm: 

frost-bitten.

Tr;♦ •• 
♦ •• 2.95 ACOMPETITION NONPLUSSED

Briria 
£ico.d 
thin j

PERSONALS.at the wonderful values we offer for our highest class garments.
Judge Barron. Stratford, is at the Rossln

House.
George H. I* ml fie Id. Ottawa, official pho- 

lograpber of the C.P.R., is at the Iroquois.
Mr. S. F. McKinnon and Mrs. McKinnon j 

left Is»t evening for a sojourn ln Oallfiyrnla. 
They will go via New Orleans, spending a 
-hort time there, and thence to Is» An j 
geles and ether favorite resorts, returning 
about the 1st of May

SEE THEM. ton, William Henderson.
Rev. R. V. Bingham, superintendent of I 
the mission.

Mr. Robinson will be rationed in the 
Central Soudan Mission, ami will be the 
representative of the Africa Industrial Mis
sion, which has its headquarters In To
ronto. He will leave here early ne«. week 
and will sail from New Yoik on March 6.

Mr. Fortye was In
Thursday OoiR. SCORE & SON,

77 King West.

Directors— COMPANYf H. H. FUDGER. THE VI Itfl W V11N ■ Keb 21st ♦

X i. E. AME8VELLE- H0BERTOllflr0UllLI*»,TED t|
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Plasterers’ Union held a reunioa last 
uisrbt In Temperance Hatl. About 150 mem 
bvrp and their friends were present.

Store Closes 
1 p.nt Saturdays.

Goats
wlÉt*'

|/fl We're willing to have you pit our prices
against anything offered anywhere—but then 

|JU in selecting satisfactory furs you want to
|u|| delve a Tittle deeper than price—you want to

*—i, ill be sure of quality—y o want to bé certain ofH I - ml fit—-and you want to be positive as to xvork-
manship—we guarantee you all three, and put 

* otirsd|ves under obligation to you just as much
so dining this big alteration sale with its 20 to 

50 per cent, discounts as at any time during the fur selling sea
son—and it holds as good in men’s wear as in anything else xve 
sell—
Men’s fine beaver shell—customt ailored ooats—natural rat and _ „

Alaska rut-lined—with Otter or Persian lamb collars and
trimming», starting at........................................................... " * *

Men’s extra line beaver «hell—custom tailored coats—mink — —
lined otter—sea otter-seal and Persian lamb collar and I JK III 1 

■ trimmings, starting at............................................................ ■ A.A7» vr
a— Special values in all kinds—and -wqjve every good

1 S-C sort from the splendid musk ox robe down to a
ax ax a—4 VF plain grey goat robe—with prices starting at 5.50

Specials in some corner of fur quarters every day—come anil see for yourself— 
we think we can do more for you with your money than anybody in the trade 
—we’d like your judgment.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 8 CO.-84 YONGE ST.

Men’s
Fur-Lined

*
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ALTERATION 
SALE OF FURS

r

L

F -•

16 QUART TICKETS 16

One Dollar
CLARIFIED^

MILK
No heat used in this process. No 
coloring of the milk.

White
Clean

Sweet.
CITY DAIRY CO.,

Limited.

SPADINA CRESCENT.
PHONES NORTH
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